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Monday, 6 September 2004 
Progmm Ops, please .mu/ us JtmJe n/!111 dxmges-, iwn timl of 17111ning these 

Cancelled Items 
10 am "Developing Online Games'' 
10 am "Print on Demand" 

11 am "In Space Propulsion Systems" 

1 pm KaffeekJatschwithLesJohnson 
O.anged Items (time, date, or location) 

10 am "Devdoping On-Line Games'' Qes.sicaJ\Iulligan) moved 

from Thlmday. 6 pm (1 hour, Dalton) 
Additions 

11am 
11 am 

Autographing at theNESFA table: Teuy Pratchett 
Farah hlendJesohn to •'The Serious Sjde of Teuy 
Pr.rtchett" 

1 pm Tom Whitmore to "Hitting 'the Wall"' 

Removals 
10 am Susan Casper from "Cmscl" 
11 am Gardner Dozois from "Best Short.Stories of2004 (So 

Far.-)" 
Noon Chris Moriarty from "Chickpunk" 

N oon Janine Ellen Y01mg from "Chickpunk?" 
N oon Steven Popkes from "Cute Aliens: Kill Them Now" 

Noon l\fichaelGilmartio fmm "Eyetoytothe Holodecks:N ear 

and Far Future ofVideo Games" 

N oon Jessical\1ulligan from "Eyetoy to the Holodecks: 
The N ear and Far Future ofVideo Games" 

N oon Johnl\lcD.Ud from "What's in a N ame?" 
1 pm Tma Beychok from "Rewrite" 
1 pm Laurie Marks from "Fmding a Home in Fandom" 

1 pm Ctein and Steven Popkes from =rhe Futu:re ofPeace" 
2 pm D.tve Oements from •"Fon:efields" 

No Lines At Registration 
News/el/er Stoff Finds Hall A ! 

Registration reported about 5,300 peop1e on-site atN o:reascon 4 as 

of Sunday afternoon. 
Registration head, Genny Dazzo, wishes to heap accolades upon her 

terrific staff and volunteers, who kept N 4's pledge of "no lines at Reg." 
Second in command: D.tve Cantor 
Staff. I.any van der Putte, Lenore Jean Jones, Michael Salacli, Sue 

Kahn, :Mike Roth, Gary Agin, Dave Schroth, Scott Abbott, and 
David Lynch; and all the myriad vohmteeis. 

Thank you all! 

Attendance 
You don't expect us to 
s tart reporting it n ow? 

Gardner and Susan 

The "Ob, Frell, 
It's Monday 

Morning and 
Deb is Taking 
Away All Our 
Toys·· Issue 

We wish GardnerDmois and Susan Casper swift and complete recoveries 
from their recent accident. We hope your pain and injuries fade quickly, 
leaving many years of1he Accident" stories to be told 

Saturday Night Arisia Party 
Accidentally left out of the Saturday night party report Kudos to Arisia 
fora well-nm mini-convention! Their 10-hour party featured evetyt:hiog 
from videos to gamiog,.iochiding an art show and dealers' comer, and was 

still hopping long after most fen had staggered off to bed. - E lka 

Sorry, we 1lltT't expecting them lo publish their ORl1T newsktter. We agree, the 
mini-Arisia par!] 11fa.f a real blast! The A riJia folks 11111 on ~/lent (()TT. - Ed. 

The Retro Hugo Awards Ceremony 
In the spirit of Frid'!J night} 'T 1111e Modine" Retro H11§1Almnis Uremfn!J, 111e 

re/JIT'R lo this I'ridoJ mghl emrl. 

Io an effort to correct an oversight by a previous Woddcon commit

tee, Noreascon 4 hosted the 1954 Retro Hugo Awards. Tbe event had 
two MCs - our cmreot day MC, Peter Weston, and our way out time 

traveler, The Dude, a.k.a. Bob Eggleton. To help those from our distin
guished past adjust. there were two viewing screens on srnge: one on the 

left (m black and white), and one on the right (m color). 

The show started with the Champion Strut, a 50s dance performed 
by Susan de Guardiola and Jeff Poretsky. This was accompanied by defin.. 
ing a "Smoot," provided to fumiliarize visitois with the local system of 

measurement. Shortly after Peter Weston was introduced as MC for the 
event, The Dude showed up on the scene to take us back to 1954. The 

presentation was thereafter split between the two time periods. 
Peter Weston interviewed Jack Speer fust. Mr. Speer told us o f his 

first Worldcon in 1959, a great experience meeting hundreds of fellow 
fans. He is amazed at the scope of modem conventions. 

The next guest interviewed was William Tenn, a.k.a. Philip Klass. He 

recomited that after his stint in the army, he tried everything to get into 

writing, including using sevectl different pen names. William Tenn stuck 
because he sold his first story using it. H e also told of a story he wrote for 

John CampbeD.JL featuring aliens who came to Earth to observe hu
mans. They were superior to hmnaos in every way. Campbell didn't like 
this, and Teno had to add a paragraph stating that the aliens did have a 
weakness, but that rt wasn't known to us. That got him the cover. 

(()TTfifTlled 



&tro H11!fM ronlimttd 
Tenn also recolDlted a tragic time in his life 

when he was in the hospital with ulcers, needed 

an operation. was flat broke. and his girlfriend 
left him. He got a call from an editor who gave 
him an advance of$500- then a lot of money 
- to write a funny honor story, with emphasis 
on the funny. Tenn wrote, "lbe Flat-Eyed Mon
ster;' and was thos started in that genre. 

Next up: Ten:y Pratchett Piatchett and 
Weston have been fi:ie:nds for years and attended 
their fust science fiction convention together. 

Terry doesn't remember much of his fust con

vention because it"blewmy mind." He started 
his writing careeryo1D1g, selling his fust two sto

ries when he was only sixteen. 
The two then switched roles, and Terry in

terviewed Peter Weston. Peter started one of 

the fust important fanzines about Science Fic
tion as literature in 1963, ending it in 1973 when 

family, woik and other obligations needed more 
time. He also felt that the void he'd been filling 
had been filled, with other faoeds arising to take 
his place.. At one point, Piatchett kneeled to ask 

for a Hugo Award, since Weston is involved in 
the Hugo creation process; Weston told him all 
he had to do was to write a science fiction novel! 

The evening ended with the 1954 Hugo 
Award for Best N ovel of1953, after which we 
were brought back to the present. 

Zen Scavenger Hunt 
John Pomeranz, of Arlington, Vn:ginia. is the 
winner of Noreascon 4-'s Zen Scavenger Hunt. 
His prize is a signed first edition of Neil 
Gaiman's novella Corrrfrne. 

NASFiC Bid Update 
Wt blame Fillo/ Pierre 

Columbus will not be bidding for the '2007 
NASFiC, despite what was posted on the SIDl
day Night Party List. So Long And Thanks For 

AD 1be Fish. 

LOTR Pass Winners 
Sunday's winners of the Free Passes to "lbe 
Lord Of The Rings Motion Trilogy- The E.'t
hibitioo" are Joan Leib and Dr. Solomon 
Davidoff Congratu1ations to all of the winners 

and thank you for making the Museum Of Sci
ence a part ofNoreascon 4. 

Gaylactic Spectrum Awards 
The winners of the 2004 Gaylactic Spectrum 
Awards are: The Salt Roads by N a.lo 
Hopkinson (Best Novel). ' 'Latk Till Dawn, Prin
cess" by Barth Anderson (Best Short Fiction) 
and.Angds In America and Gotham Cmtro/#6 
- # 10: Raf A Lift (Best Other Wolk). 

Scooter Returns 
S(()()fu Doo, where are you? (Sony, it's Momkfy) 

Please retum your electric scoote:Is to Hall 
A on Monday from 3pm to Spm and Tues

day, 9am to noon. 
ff you are unable to retum your scootei: 

during these times, please make ammgements 
through Handicapped Services in Hall C. 

A-\II scooters mUJt be returned by noon 
on Tuesday to be prepped in timeforpick-up. 

Noreascon Yard Sale 

I 

The Noreascon 4yard sale is from3pm to 5pm 
on Monday in Hynes 207. H you filled out a 
form to buy a particular item, check the list at the 
VohmteerOffice (Hynes 207), Con Ops Office 

(Sheiaton Kent). or the Infonnation desk in 
Hall C to see if you were one of those selected to 

buy the items.. 
We do have a number of leftovers, includ

ing Dell computers (selling for $200 off pur
chase price). At Spm Monday, the yard sale will 
be open to sell any remaining items on a fust
come, fust-served basis. Any items not sold, or 
any items that were tentatively sold but not 

picked up. will be available at that point. So stop 
by Hynes 207 on Monday at 5pm to buy the 
remainders. 

LOST AND FOUND 
This is your last chance to pick up lost items at 

the Infoxm.'ltionDesk in Hall C. Don't make us 
donate them to the Yard Sale! 

Simak Reissued 
Old Earth Books has reissued City and the 

Hugo Award-winning novel Way Station, both 
by Gifford D. Simak, the Guest of Honor of 
the firstN oreascon. These-and anew book on 

Terry Pratchett-are available exclusively at Old 

Earth Books. Visit the Dealers' Room today or 
drop in at www.oldearthbooks.com. 

A Childish Thanks 
Children's Services and Children's Programming 
would like to thank all the volunteers and pro
gram participants for all their time, talent, smiles, 
and enetgy. They are what has made the entire 
Children's Area such a success! 

Single Malt Scotch 
We visitedFcderaJWme&Spirits,'l9StateStreet, 
which is listed in Malt .AdtJoade as having over 

'200 single malts in stock. The manager, Joe 
Howell, is ememcly knowledgable and vety gen
erous with samples. Use the State Street T stop 
on the Ornngel.ine--<lcro5S from the T entrance.. 

The Powers of the Lens 
The N 4 Lens Family appeared in '2001. Ever 

since, Lira had a trim, fit figure a Hollywood star 

would die for. N ot once did she appear in a 
"delicate condition." So- how come suddenly 
there's a two-year-0ld kid in the family in the 

convention book and on the badge? Should Jack 
Speer have addressed this in his talk on the eth

ics of cloning? 

Student Science Fiction 
and Fantasy Contest 
I'm stmy7 Peggy Rae! 

The2004StudentScienceFictiooandFan

tasy Cootestwinners were honored ata ceremony 
and reception on Satmday. PJeasevisitthe SSF&F 
contest page at www.buccooeer.wo.ddcon.org/ 

contest/ iodex.htm lattt this year for details on 
the 2005 contest. 

Retro Art Exhibit Tour 
The Docent Tour of the Retro Art Exhibit, 

scheduled for 1 lam today, has been canceled 

because the Exlnbit is now dosed. 

Open Book Trivia Winners 
FirstPlace(tie):l.eoDoroschenkoaodKatherine 

Wolf {30/ 34) 
Second Place (tie): Lauia & Robert Nigg and 

Todd Dashoff (28/ 34) 

Third Place (tie): Kevin Hewitt (27 / 34) 

2004 Golden Duck Awards 
The winners of the 2004G oldeo Duck Awards 
are Hazel Nutt Mad Scientist by David Elliott 

and illustrated by True Kelley (Picture Book), 

Escape From Memory by Mugaret Peterson 
Haddix (Eleanor Cameron Award-Middle 
Grades) and Gunpowder Empire by Harry 
Turtledove (Hal Clement Award-Young 

Adult) 

Dead Fen Happy Hour 
6pm-? at the Sheraton bar on Tuesday. 

Chairman Deb's Farewell 
to the Newsletter Editor 
"Bite me. monkey boy!" 

Oooo_ t11!Jlime, Dtb. }llSt uH us 111/Jere. - Ed. 

Oh, no! We Still Have 
Toner Left in the Copiers! 
The Triplanetaty Gazette is the daily newsletter of 
Noreascon 4, the 62nd WOfld Science Fdi>n Conven
tion at Ille Hynes Convention Center in Bosb1. ~ 
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